Date Issued: March, 2020

Document Term: Valid March, 2020 through and including September 1, 2021

EPP Name: Belmont Abbey College

Compliant with the North Carolina State Board of Education policies and with approval issued by the North Carolina Department of Public Instruction, this authorized EPP may endorse for licenses in the areas listed below valid for the term listed for this document. Licensing area approval is reviewed annually in collaboration with the EPPs and the NCDPI.

EPPs seeking additional information about the procedures for licensing area approval and renewal may refer to the NCDPI Educator Preparation website (see URL below). For more information on the license levels indicated, please refer to the “Glossary of Licensure Class Level & Routes to Licensure Endorsements by an Approved NC EPP” document available on the NCDPI Educator Preparation website.

The designated levels noted are based on licenses issued in North Carolina specifically. Please contact the EPP directly to learn more about the programs and routes to licensure they offer.

*Note: for CTE licenses, some areas may require industry credentials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NC Approved License Areas</th>
<th>NC License Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary, K-6</td>
<td>A, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCDPI Educator Preparation Approved Programs: [https://www.dpi.nc.gov/educators/educator-preparation/approved-programs](https://www.dpi.nc.gov/educators/educator-preparation/approved-programs)